
PERSONAL AND OTHERWIS]

Movements of Nowberrians and Th(
Who Visit Newberry and OtherHappenings.

Mr. Robert llayne Tarrant, a No
l)e11 y boy who holds a responsil
position wifh ;I large importing a

exporting firm \(>vv <)il(.;lns
the past sniiiiiier in Kngland a
Franco on a pleasure trip.

Rev. (ieo. A, Wright, who has bo
spending several days in llender.se
ville, N. is e.vpectod home tod
and regular service will be held
'llio Maplist church on Sunday inoi
in.'-,' an.l evening. The eommuni
will be administered at the morni
sorvice.

I>r. J. M. .Inliiison left on Mond
for I tall iniore.
Mrs. .J. W. 11umbert and Mr>.

1>. Wiyhtman left yesterday for Gr
Court where they will hold disfr
missionary meeting.

Mrs. I'rank 15. Mcintosh is visiti
Dr. James Mcintosh.

Mrs. <). |,. Sclmmpcrl spent Wo
nesday in Columbia.

Mr. and Mix. \\f. s. Spearman
turned j.. wherry mi last Tuesdi

'I'lle I'achclor Maids will hold
special meeting at I he rooms ..f I
chamber of cmniucrcc ne>:l Tuesd
la 11 eruoon at four o'clock. A fi
liieeling is requested.

I he Weeks' ('oncerl Coinpanv, I
firs I number in the lyceuin cour
"ill appear in Holland hall on Oct.
or 101 h. Those who have not seci
ed seasmi tickets may secure liekt
at Maves book store where they ;i
llo\\ on sale.

Mr. S. (i. ( arler is now ;i| j
Famous Store and will be .Jad
have his IViends call |,> See him.

Miss llattic Shelley, who has be
visiting Mr. M. W. Shelley in Sp;
tanburg has relur I home.

L ho Sumter Racing Association,
I lie Sumter Racing Association u

lake place on November M> to |i>.
An interesting programe has be

arranged ami fine sport may be h
by those who en.joy that sort of fi

ii'otlini; and runniiej pur?
have been provided.

K. G. JUSTUS ARRESTED.

SherilV Buford Returning From He
dersonvillc With Prisoner.

Spartanburg, Sept. Sheriff
M. Ilulord, o| Newberry count v, ;
ri v'*«l toniuhl from I lenders)
ville. N. c.. witl, K. (i. Justus, a c.

tractor and buibler, under arre
Junius is said to be wanted in Ne
berry on the chartre of jumping hi
'here. II, is in jail here louiuhl.
The Stale.

SherilV Ibifonl has Justus
charge Mail has been "ranted in I
sum of {Odin but has not vet be
yiven.

To Solicit Subscriptions.
Gen. \\ ilit* Jones, chairman of I

I b»inocrat ic parly, has appoint
i losses. ('. M. (lalloway, eliairm:
'id \\ . R. Mrjiilford. both of (he (

lumbia Stale, to name committees
oach county to solicit subscripts
t<> the lb-van campaign fund in ea
community.

'Hie commit lee named from II
community is \\\ || .Wallace, \\
Johnstone, and ('. T. Wyche. Tli
J»ro expected to cull on (he peo|
and solicit contributions.

total amount raised and s<
Ihrouuh the Columbia State as pri
«'«l yesterday is sH-1.21S.!IS. Of |
amount Newberry is ;mi| down as h;
iug contributed $l:5S.t)l>.

County Chairman Doininick s;i
he has received from Liberty club
cents collected on election day. If a
other (dubs look up collections ||
should report promptly so that
money may be acknowledged a
forwarded.

Meteorological Record.
September, 1008.
Temperature.

Mean maximum 8'J.o.
Mean minimum 00.2.
Mean 71..'?.
Maximum !)'_»; date 2nd.
Minimum Mi; dale 2!) and oO.
0 real est daily ran ire.

Precipitation.
Total I.01inches.
Greatest in 21 hours .71 inch; d

r»tb.
Number of days.With.01 inch or more precipitat

fi; clear 11 ; fair 12; cloudy 7.
Thunder clouds 2, 4, 2.8.
Auroras.Magnificent display

Northern lights on night of 11th
1 ween 8 and 0 o'clock. Light fi
on 20 and .'10.

W . O. Peterson,
('ooperative Observer

Now and then a mosquito goes
at night on a bat..News and Com

B. SHE LEAVES WITH CHILD

38e Mrs. Lake Leaves Her Husbaiu
Takes Child.Is Arrested in

Columbia.

w- In an i.s.sue of a few days ago in
l)le (ion was made of I'he hearing bef<
nd Chief Justice Pope as to tlio eusti;
ml. of the small child ol! Mr. and M
ncl Hubert Lake, the father and motl

having separated, and each of tli
en seeking the possession of the ehi
>n- At the hearing an apparent reconc
ay at ion was effected between the h
in 'band and wife, and they undcrtc
'n- again to live together.
on Mut their domestic life did not so
ng to improve any. Seme different

seemed to exist which eon Id not
av fully overcome. At last Mr. and M

Lake agreed that they could get ahi
M. better living in some other town th
ay Newberry, so arrangements were mil
ict for Iliein to leave yesterday morni

for Anderson. Lake sold several
nir tides of furniture, and got togetl

something like $70.00 in cash. WT^
d- ucsday night very early husband a

wife retiroil, bolli seeming happy a
e- contented, expecting to get up eai
iy. I hi- following morning to start
a I heir journey. Their little boy \\

be in the bed with them, and in I
ay po<-ke>t i»f Lake's trousers lav I
ill money to take his wife, his child a

himself away from the scenes of lh
lie unpleasant differem »s.

I»nl a rather good looking womi
>b- accompanied by a child, boarded I
ir- Southern passenger lr;iiii that nij.
Is about !) o'clock. A couple of Lnki

ire friends recognized in fhuu.^lic w
and baby of their friend. They w<

iie lo Die house where the Lakes h
to been living and a'Woke Lake. M

Lake and tlu» babv were not I he
en Lake said nil of his money exec
i r- I illy cents was also gone, as well

i new suit case and a revolver. Lii
complained that lie fell dazed, a
slated ilia; he tell as if he had Ik

ill under the iullucuce of some drug
As soon as the young man coi

en "jet before Magistrate Hlease
ad caused a warrant to be issued for
111. depart inn wife, charging her w
«es grand larceny. Chief of l\d

Adams telephoned the police liej
quarters at (*< 1 uiiibia to meet
train and arrest the woman if she \>
on. ft was not long before he reee

ill- ed information that Mrs. Lake v
in custody, and (hal the baby, inon
pistol and suit case were found w

M. her.
ir- ( liiel Adams went to Columbia v
hi- Ienlay morning, returning vesterd
>n- afternoon with .Mrs. Lake. The c;
s.|. will he handled by Magistrate* Blea
w- Lake has possession of the ehi
lis .Indue Pope having issued an on

awarding him its custody. The you
man says lic»will not attempt to I

in with his wife any longer.
be
eu At Avelcigh Presbyterian Churc

The series of services preparatr
to communion at the Avelcigh Pr
bytcrian church were begun Wedn

he day night. The Hew ('. M. Ho;
ed of Anderson, is assisting the past
\n, Wev. .1. Iv ,lamest in these servic
'o- I he services Wednesday night wi
in much enjoyed by all. The serv
uis at night begins at 8 o'clock. Serv
edi also this morning at II o'clock a

night al H o'clock. Saturday morni
his and evening at the usual hours,
an cordial invitation is extended to

ile Large Sweet Potatoes.
Mr. K. Iv Sligh, of Sliglis, in I

nt county, sends the editor of The 11
nl- aid and News by mail a sweet poh
his that weighs three and one h
iv- pounds. lie writes: "If you wisli

large one have a car placed
|VS Sliyhs." This one is large enon

ll looks as if it were of the yell
,.v vain variety.
icy 11 will lake olny a few of I
he ->i/e to make » bushel. The edi
ml thanks Mr. Sligh for the potato ji

it is I he largest we ever saw, but
our own use we prefer the stnal
variety.

Garmany School.
The flarmany school will open n

Monday, October otli. The sell
will be taught this session by Pi
.Tames Buzhardt. The trust*
Messrs. ,T. Luther Clever and J. J.
Brown and the teacher would be g
if the patrons would take note of
time for the opening and have tl'

ate children present at the beginning
I he school.

ion T.ittle .Tack Archhohl sat in a con
Holding an oleaginous pie;

He stuck in his thumb and dislrili
of ed a plum,
be- And a senator winked his eye.

ost.News and Couru

If Mr. Bryan is really throi
with him for the present, we are ]
pared to give Col. Roosevelt a i

out jolts..but we don't wish lo interr
iei^Mr. Bryan..-News and Courier.

BEFORE JUSTICE POPE.

I. Dr. Mauldin of Greenville Wants to
Force Pharmaceutical Board to

Grant License.

011- Dr. 0. A. Mat I hews, of Beniiettsnrevillo, chairman of the State Board of
>dy Pharmaceutical examiners, came to
is. N'ewherry yesterday. <

!ier Mandamus proceedings were heard :

em yesterday before Chief Justice Pope <

il<l. to require the State board to furnish
ili- a certificate to Dr. \V. 11. Mauldin,
us- <>l Greenville, who was refused by
iok the board in June of tliis year though

lie held a diploma from the medical s

em college of Baltimore. l)r. Mauldin j
fcs had taken only a three years' course
b<? and had never had any .practical
rs. work in a drug store, and the board l
ing holds that it cannot issue a certifi- >

an cate under I he law to any applicant i

ide unless lie lias taken the four years' <

ng course including experience in a drug I
:ir- store. i

ler Mr. (). K. Mauldin and W. ('. lieu-
d- et represented Dr. Mauldin and the i

nd board was represented by Mr. W. if. i
nd Dunlap, <>f Rock Mill, and Nelson
i-ly and Nehon, of ('oliiiiibia.
on 1
:ns Death of an Infant.

The lit lie infant daughter of '

ho Mr. an<l Mrs. K. II. Livingston died
nd hist Tuseday, and was buried Wed- '

cir nesilay in h'oscmout cemetery. The M
funeral services being conducted by '

m, IJew Kdward Fulenwider. !!

'hf ' tj,«s Lutheran Church of the Redeemer.';
ife 'X(V' Fulenwider, pastor. I"
nil '''here will be regular services at

id ''U> * '',0 Redeemer Sunday, i

rs
1 'I m. the subject will he "The

r(1" Miracle at Nain." At 8 o'clock the
'

'

pastor will preach on the words, "All
'

^ tilings are lawful unto me, but all ]
|.(> tilings are not expedient: all thing.; i

^ are lawful for me. but I will not he jbrought under the power of anv.".
I Cor. (5:12.

' '

ild Sunday school will be at I o'clock j
]1(l Sunday afternoon. The classes in the .

|,;s catechism will be organized at the |
id, church Friday afternoon at -1 o'clock <

Parents are requested not to forget ,
1lio date, and also to see that the j

|)0 children are present. The pastor will ,

j,s I"' ghid to arrange a class for all those |
jv_ who wish to know more about the f
,as doctrines and teachings of the church,
(>v< also for those who may wish to join
ill, the church at the coining communion,

h*d Sunday in this month.'
<»s- The public is cordially invited to all
|av services.

*«' CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH.
I'1. Rev. J. W. Wolling, D. D., Pastor.

The regular communion service
will be held on Sunday morning, ;ind '

IX(I the members and all who may wish to '

partake with I his congregation are '
urged to be present and claim their !

places. The sermon will be by the
)r.v pastor, the subject, "The open 1
(>s" door." i
OS- , 4

, Sunday school now .it 4 o'clock in
0|.' ''I(l afternoon and till are invited to *

' attend though only as visitors. At 1

night tlx1 worship" will be opened with '

j il song service, and Dr. Wolling will 1

sPea'< nn "Some Scripture warn- N

> > 1
, lugs. I

ml
ing (

ANorris Bros. Shows.I
i'lb I'lie Norris Bros, shows which open- <

ed their engagement in Newberry on <

Monday evening have been playing ;
his to a good house. There is no (lull i
or" moment in their show from the time i

the curtain goes up until it is over. s

hiist night they spread their tent
' in Prosperity where they gave only !

one night's entertainment. Tonight
they will return to Newberry and

mv
-men with the drama "The James
Boys," a great Western play. Specialhis | scenery and costumes are used for ^

t0|* this play and those who like Western 1

md plays are assured by the manager '

I hat this play will meet their appro- '

val. Another feature of the show
will be the two Lacclls' sketch ar- '

lists who have been playing on the
vaudeville circuit, and who have been

oxt s0(M,r0^ ')V ",0 manager and will
ooj give their specialties between acts
.

« tonight. ,

.os> Saturday night they expect Mr.
IT Samuel Perkins, of Anderson, S. 0.,
lad '',(l ')lu'k nn(l wing dancer, who will
ll,0 dance against Mr. Oroen. Mr. firccn
ioir now carries the medal for the buck ;
of n,,d wing dancers of Georgia, which

he won last winter at the Orphans'
thea!re in Atlanta. The prize will

icr, ,u' given on Saturday night to one
of these dancers. It will bo left to

iut- ''u> audience to determine which one
wins the prize.

Mr. Oohlonstein, the manager,
>r. wishes to thank the Newberry peoplefor their patronage and hopes lo
igli see his tent filled tonight and tomor>ro-row night. The price will remain the
few same, children 10 cents, adults 15!
upt cents. The tent will bo located on (

Mr. Pool's lot. J

NEW POST OFFICE BUILDING.

Letter to Congressman Aiken.Inspectorto Come as Soon as
Possible.

In regard (o (he now post office
building which lm.s been granted to
Newberry and the selection of the
site for whdeh bids were submitted
some time ago, it was stated by the
L*orn spondent of the New.* mid Courierfrom Washington that i! was probablethat an agent o£ the governmentwould be here by the !0th of
this month to inspect the various
sites which have been submitted. CongressmanAiken wrote the departmentin Washington sometime ago
making inquire as to when it was
n'obablc an agent would come to inspectth<> different site? proposed. Tn
eply to that letter Mr. Aiken receivedthe following letter. It seems that
he last congress granted so many
lew government buildings that the
force at the disposal of the departnentis unable to get around in very
treat haste.

Treasury Department,
Washington, Sept. 19, 1008.

ton. Wyalt Aiken,
Abbeville, S. C.

Sir:
This department has the honor to

it-knowledge receipt of your letter of
lie 15th instant, in which you ask to
>e informed when ail agent of the detrimentwill lie sent to Abbeville
uid Newberry, South Carolina, for
he purpose of examining and reportug.lie properties offered for Federilbuilding sites at those places.
In reply, yon are informed that

(( cause of the exceptionally large
lumber of sites authorized to be aeiniredunder the provisions of the
public building Act which became
i law on May .'50. 1008. it lias not
icon possible to lake up the examinaionof properties for sites in all lo

alitiesat as early a date as the department.would have wished. Sites
n more remote States have been eximiurdfirst, anil as the agents finish
ho-e States, they will take up the
States nearer by. The department has
inly a limited number of agents who
lave had experience in this work and
vill take up the Abbeville and Ncwlerryeases at the earliest practicable
late.

Respectfully,
(Signed) L. A. Coolidge,

Acting Secretary.
COBURN'S MINSTRELS FINE.

Win a Great Success in Raleigh Beforean Enthusiastic Audience.

Coburn's Greater Minstrels were
n Raleigh last night and a big audenceat the Academy of Music voted
he performance a rattling fine one,

i great big success.
The ensemble was extraordinarily

rood, 'the first part setting being gorreousand beautiful, the electric effectsunique and attractive. The
tinging was all to the good, the dancngthe kind that makes you time,
:he jokes of the lively class and the
linsie of the right sort.

Tt was a real minstrel show in first
mrt and in the olio in which many
it tractive vaudeville features were
Mijoved. The audience was enlhnais:icover the performance, which is
>ne of high class. Ininst relsy. The
onipany is a good one all through
ind it deserves big (houses wherever
t may appear. It won a big success
u Raleigh..Raleigh News and Observer.
Coburn's Greater Minstrels will

vppear at thecitv opera house on Oct.
12.

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M.
A regular communication of Amity

Lodge, No. 87, A. I«\ M., will be held
lext Monday evening at 8.00 o'clock
n Fraternity Ilall. Visiting brethren
cordially welcomed.

Van Smith, W. M.
T. II. M. Kinard, Secretary.

Silver Street Lutheran Church.
The Sunday school of Silver Street

Lutheran church will meet next Sunlayafternoon at 3 o'clock. At 4
)'-clock Rev. S. P. Koon will conduct
service. A cordial invitation is extendedto all.

Drayton Rutherford Chapter U. D. C.
The Drayton Rutherford Chapter,

IT. I). C., will meet with Mrs. Cnrwile
nn Tuesday the Oth Oetobei, 1008, at
four o'clock.
The members are requested lo notifythe hostess the day previous to

the meeting whether they will be able
t'* ailend or no'.

Mrs. Ge* Johns?'one.
Secretary.

The Archbidd-MeLnurin eorresponileneeended apparently just where, it
might have become interesting..
News and Courier.

REV. CALLENDER WILL RESIGN. |
.

Will Accept Work in Virginia Near (
Washington.Many Friends i

Here. I

Last week The Herald and News
stated that the Rev. W. E. Callender,
rector ot I lie Episcopal church at
Newberry, would tender his resigna- (
tion and accept work in Virginia very i
near Washington. Tlie following <i
ploasant notice concerning Mr. Callenderis taken 'from t'lie Laurens Advertiser,and will receive the endorsementof the many friends of Mr. Cal- rlender in Newberry. Mr. Callender fhas made many friends in this communitynot only among those who are t
members of his congregation but our
people generally, and they will all

?

wish liitn well in his new work:
"Rev. W. E. Callender, rector of

the Church of the Epiphany in thi jcity and Episcopal church of Newberrywill at an early date submit ^
his resignation as pastor of these two

charges,and on November the first i
will become pastor of Falls ohnreh, in
the suburbs of Washington, D. C. Mr.
Callender left last Wednesday for
Falls church, where he preached last ^
Sunday: just when his resignation
will bo submitted is not announced.
"Mr. Callender and his excellent

family have resided in Laurens for
the two years past, during which
time they have made numerous and
strong friends, and their removal will
be a matter of genuine regret.
"Mr. Callender is an unusually en-H

ergot ic pastor, thoroughly imbued
with the greatness of his calling and C
the sac-redness of his work. His activitiesboth here and at Newberry
have resulted in inestimable good.
I he field to which he goes offers
greater opportunity for the exercise
of his energy and talents. Mr. Cullender'sfriends here wish him well,
wherever he may go.

"It is of interest to state that Virginiais Mrs. Callender's native State C
and their leaving here is of the natureof a home-going for her."

The Stork Visiting.
The stork visited tlie home of Mr.

and Mrs. O. IT. Amick on Sept. 30th ^
and loft with them a .10 pound
daughter. He is all smiles.

A Visitor.
.

j
Coming!

Dr. L E. Crimm, the well known
eve specialist who is so well and favorablyknown to the people of New- (
berry and county will be in Newberryfrom Wednesday. October 7, to
Saturday, October 17th, inclusive. I
Positively no longer.

I hose who want scientifically, reliablelilted glasses at reasonable 3
prices will do well to call on Dr.
Crimm. Examination free. Office over
the old post otlice witih Dr. T. W.
Smith.

Note.Dr. C'rimm docs not call 1
from house to house; see him at his
office.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES AT C
Summer Brothers Co.

LOST.One half grown red heifer
calf with short horns. Left J. ,J. I
Langford's butcher pen about two
weeks ago. Reward given if reIurned.

t * Boozer Bros. (

COTTON picking shoot at
Summer Brothers Co.

SEED RYE! SEED WHEAT
James F. Todd.

REPAIRING.Gasoline engines and
automobiles repaired at C

Summer Brothers C.>.

TO THE PUBLIC AND MY PATROXS.1will take pleasure in
showing you my line of fall and
winter goods, one of the finest I
lines ever shown in the State, from
the old reliable house of Mason &
Hanson, of New York City.

T don't want you to hesitate to
call in and see me and give ino £
your order for a suit. I feel that
you should patronize home talent
in preference to those that come, to
Newberry who do not pay license
and take orders for other towns
and cities. I guarantee you a J
good fit and splendid workmanshipand you can gel your suit
promptly. I hope to 'have you
come in soon and place your order
with me. £

E. T. Carlson.
4t-2tnw.

BARLEY AND RYE AT 3
Summe" B»others Co

MILK COW FOR SALE C
James F. Todd.

C
FULL CREAM CHEESE at

Summer Brothers Co.

A IIVIHV, 1UVO,

Cotton Markot. i
Reported by 0. Molt. Holmes.

lood Middling 8.90
>t ricl Middling 8.90
Middling 8.90k|Market weak.

Cotton Market.
(Corrected by Nat Gist.)

lood Middling 8.90
strict Middling 8.80
Middling 8.70

A CARD.
G. G. Sale, lawyer, will practice in

ill the courts. Money to lend on
en years time at 6 per cent.
For a time, may be found at Mascr'soffice.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
1 CENT A WORD.

"Io advertisement taken for
sss than 25 cents.

30ST CARD ALBUMS 6c to $.1.00.
Anderson 10c. Co.

IOW IS THIS FOR A STARTERr.
Standard prints, 7c kind, 5c.; Ginghams,Gl-4c kind, 5c.; Check Homespun,7c. kind, 5c.; White Homespun,40 inches, 0 l-4c. kind, 5c;
Outing, 12 inches, ]2 l-2c. kind,8 13c. Our stock complete bought
very, very low, and we are going to
sell goods if prices will move them.

Moseley Bros.

)HINA! CHINA! Japanese, German,
and English.

Anderson 10c. Co.

rOR FRESH MEATS Phone 261.
Choice cut 12 l-2c. Other cuts in
proportion. Cash with order.

L. M. Player.

rLASS BOWLS for growing bulbs.
Anderson 10c. Co.

50LID GOLD LOCKETS $-1.00 up.
Daniels & Williamson.

?OYS! TOYS! dolls, pianoes, pistols,
rolling chimes, balls, wagons, etc.

Anderson 10c. Co.

jATEST DESIGNS in Brooches and
stick Pins.

Daniels & Williamson.

3REPE PAPER, fancy and plain.
Anderson 10c. Co.

JRACELETS of style and quality
Daniels & Williamson.

?OR FRESH MEATS Phone 26.1.
Choice cut 12 l-2c. Other cuts in
proportion. Cash with order.

L. M. Player.
TEW STYLES in Bell pins, Buckles,
Hat pins.

Daniels & Williamson.

JANDY! CANDY. Fresh shipment to
arrive today, 10c. and 20c. pound.

Anderson 10c. Co.

jARGEST STOCK Solid Gold Rings
ever shown in Newberry.

Daniels & Williamson.

'ASH GROCERY AND MARKET.
Send (rial order. We like opposition.We defy competition. Under
no condition will we move from our
position. As cheapest grocer and
market in Newberrv. Phone 261 for
trial.

L. M. Player.
>UR PRICES are low, quality considered.If you want a piece of
jewelry that will give satisfaction
and be a pleasure always buy from (

Daniels & Williamson.

OR SALE.20 shares of the bank
stock of I lie National" Bank of V
Newberry nt a bargain. Apply at
The Herald and News office.

IPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES
accurately fitted to your eyes. Mest
quality lenses. Satisfaction guaranteed.Reasonable prices.

Daniels & Williamson.

L W. JONES, THE PLUMBER, has
opened shop just back of post office.
1 : timntes furnished on application.
Repair work given prompt atten10LID

GOLD Elgin or Waltham /
watches, $25.00. /

Daniels & Williamson.

^OR SALE.*t()i) bushels Red Rust
proof seed oats.

J. Luther Mayor.
)ct2-l>taw-4t.

. ,, ^GENUINE HAttD OUT GLASS wo
don't sell the acid cut.

Daniels & Williamson. I
i


